SLAVKOV U BRNA – AUSTERLITZ
SMALL TOWN WITH BIG HISTORY
www.slavkov.cz

TOURISTIC GUIDE

RESTAURANTS
WITH ACCOMMODATION

RESTAURANTS

Golf Hotel Austerlitz
 Na golfovém hřiš 1510
 544 221 588, fax: 544 221 510
 info@hotelausterlitz.cz
 www.hotelausterlitz.cz

Hotel Florian
 Nádražní 909
 734 575 571
 slavkov@hotelﬂorian.cz
 www.hotelﬂorian.cz

Hotel Olga
 Zborovská 45
 773 115 425
 p.olga@volny.cz
 www.olgahotel.cz

Chateau restaurant Austerlitz

Na Hradbách

U Richarda club

 Palackého square 1
 544 212 166
606 637 666
 info@restauracezamek.cz
 www.zameckarestauraceslavkov.cz

 Kolárova 801
 544 227 215
 hradby-restaurant@email.cz
 www.hradby.cz

 Jiráskova 498
 777 213 585
 richard@uricharda.cz
 www.uricharda.com

U Havrana restaurant

Na Špitálce tavern

Wings Cafe&Restaurant

 Brněnská 642
 606 496 455
 cafeuhavrana@seznam.cz
 www.cafeuhavrana.cz

 Špitálská 734
 544 221 394, 604 573 212
 www.spitalka.cz

Bonaparte restaurant

 Palackého square 81
 774 238 169

 Palackého square 75
 704 433 027
 info@restaurace-wings.cz
 www.restaurace-wings.cz

STYLISH
RESTAURANT
Slavkov brewery
 U mlýna 1422
 544 220 101, 544 220 100
 info@slavkovskypivovar.cz
 www.slavkovskypivovar.cz

 Palackého square 126
 704 769 385
 david-jose@seznam.cz
 www.restaurant-bonaparte.cz

U Černého lva restaurant

Na Nádražní pub

Bučanda pub

 Housing estate Nádražní 1293
 737 088 164
 petra.snobltova@seznam.cz

 Bučovická 141
 775 168 336
 pivnice.bucanda@gmail.com
 www.bucanda.cz

 Čs. armády 698
 723 364 655

Na Zastávce restaurant

COFFEE SHOPS
AND PATISSERIES

ACCOMMODATION

U Tří císařů pa sserie&coﬀee shop
 Palackého square 73
 777 261 209
775 261 209
 info@cukrarnautricisaru.cz
 www.cukrarnautricisaru.cz

Styl pa sserie, coﬀee shop
 Palackého square 82
 602 730 440
 www.stylecafe.cz

Chateau coﬀee shop
 Chateau Slavkov – Austerlitz
(by the chateau tour cash desk)

Hotel Napoleon
 Palackého square 75
 544 221 103, 704 432 320
 recepce@hotelnapoleon.cz
 www.hotelnapoleon.cz

Villa Austerlitz
 Čs. Armády 362
 544 220 846, 731 049 169
 info@vilaausterlitz.cz
 www.vilaausterlitz.cz

Austerlitz guesthouse
 Nerudova 1139
 544 221 687, 603 541 247
739 808 770
 info@ivankrivanek.cz
 www.ivankrivanek.com

Tourist informa on oﬃce

Marie Vaňáčková –
private accommoda on
 Zámecká 1378
 544 220 150, 607 824 451
 vanackova@volny.cz
 www.ubytovani-vanackova.cz

Zlatá Hora guesthouse
 Zlatá Hora 292
 776 577 838
 chladkovajch@zlatahora.cz
 www.zlatahora.cz

SKR hostel
 Nádražní 395
 724 778 220
 ubytovna@skrstav.cz
 www.skrubytovna.cz

Palackého square 1
684 01 Slavkov u Brna

+420 513 034 156
infocentrum@zamek-slavkov.cz

HOW TO GET
TO SLAVKOV?
Slavkov u Brna
Austerlitz

BY CAR

BY BUS

Usually by taking Exit 210 on the D1
motorway — then con nue 7 km on
the E50 road. There is a suﬃcient
number of parking spaces near the
chateau and the square.
The bus sta on is approximately 500 m
away from the chateau. The connec on
to Slavkov u Brna is very good
especially in the direc on of
Brno–Uherské Hradiště or Kyjov.

BY TRAIN

The train sta on is approximately 1.3
km away from the chateau. Slavkov
u Brna lies on the Brno–Veselí nad
Moravou rail route.

ON BIKE

A bike path No. 5097 Brněnská runs
through Slavkov.
A bike is also suitable for rides on the
nearby Slavkov ba leﬁeld.

IMPORTANT CONTACT DETAILS
Tourist informa on oﬃce
Palackého square 1
Slavkov u Brna
684 01

TOP

Chateau Slavkov – Austerlitz

One of the most massive Baroque monuments will surprise
you not only by its size, but also by the interes ng history.
In the Middle Ages, it was the seat of the Order of the
German Knights, and a erwards it had belonged to the
important Kaunitz family for many centuries. Perhaps by
this point you already know that here, in December 1805,
Emperor Napoleon Bonaparte celebrated his triumph over
the armies of the European Powers on a nearby ba leﬁeld.
In addi on to exploring the beau ful halls, you can also
take a stroll through the chateau park and Baroque alleys.

+420 513 034 156
infocentrum@zamek-slavkov.cz
www.slavkov.cz
www.zamek-slavkov.cz
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Exhibi on Austerlitz — small town with big history

One cannot visit Slavkov and not learn the details of one
of the most signiﬁcant ba les in Europe. In the premises of
the former stables, there is a modern mul media
exhibi on, which will not only provide you with facts and
contexts, but let you experience the history literally with
your own skin. The exhibi on is suitable for all —
children, history enthusiasts, wheelchair users and seniors.
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Town hall

The Renaissance building is one of the oldest landmark of
the town. Have you tried to ﬁnd the construc on year on
its facade? Although it has served for centuries primarily
as the headquarters of the town government, it was also a
place of suﬀering. To this day there is a prison cell, which
the wretched prisoners le from their last trip to the
execu oner’s hill, which was situated on the Jus ce peak
between Křenovice and Slavkov.
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Church of the Resurrec on of Christ

You won’t see this kind of architectural gem just anywhere!
The unique classicist church was built in the years
1786–1789 by Václav Antonín Kounic (Wenzel Anton von
Kaunitz). When working on the front portal, the Viennese
court architect Ferdinand Hetzendorf of Hohenberg was
inspired by the Madeleine Church in Paris. And please
don’t stop at enjoying the exterior — it would be best if you
visit one of the numerous concerts held in the church.
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Community center Bonaparte

The Bonaparte community center is located on the spot
where the two houses used to stand. The current building
is from the early 20th century when it hosted a bank.
Today, there you will ﬁnd club rooms, a theater hall and a
restaurant.
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Manor house

The building no. 89 on the square is a very valuable
Renaissance house with a Gothic core decorated in
Classicist style. It is ﬁrst men oned as early as 1570.
Originally there used to be a town brewery and a dis llery.
Later, there used to be military headquarters, a notary, and
un l the 1920s, an estate oﬃce.
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The Kaunitz tomb

Here is the burial place of the most important
representa ves of the Kaunitz family — the original
owners of the local manor and the chateau. In one of the
seven coﬃns there are also the remains of Václav Antonín
Kounic (Wenzel Anton von Kaunitz), the chancellor of four
Habsburg rulers. The cemetery Chapel of St. John the
Bap st probably stands where a hospital built in the 13th
century by the Order of German Knights used to stand.
The present church dates back to 1743.
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The synagogue

Unfortunately, today you won’t see the original Jewish
synagogue from the 16th century. The decaying building
was demolished in the 19th century and rebuilt in a new
Neo-Romanesque style in 1858. Today, the synagogue
serves as a funeral hall.
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Town walls

The original for ﬁca on system, which was built during
the 14th and 15th centuries, was made up of a stone wall
about seven meters high, supplemented with a walkway
and embrasures. Four gates led to the town. The remains
of the for ﬁca ons reach an average height of about four
meters, they are made of stone blocks and are preserved
especially in the sec on near the cemetery, the chateau
garden and Zborovská street.
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Jewish Cemetery
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Sports facility, stadium

The Jewish burial ground belongs to the yet undiscovered
treasures of the town. It is 1.5 kilometers north of the
town on a sloping terrain under the chapel of St. Urbanus
— in one of the serpen nes leading to Rousínov. There are
more than 350 tombstones there. If you want to visit the
cemetery, contact our informa on center.

Slavkov is a town rich not only in history, but also in
sports. This is evidenced by the state-of-the-art athle c
and football stadium surrounded by tennis courts, a nearby
beach volleyball area or an interna onally recognized golf
course. For more informa on on the use of the stadium
and sports facili es visit www.slavkov.cz.
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Swimming pool

The town swimming pool is one of the few in the area that
is 50 meters long. It is equipped for use by families with
children as well as professional swimmers; its beach
volleyball court and other a rac ons make it one of the
most sought-a er summer des na ons in the region.

Golf resort Austerlitz

This course takes pride in holding several superla ves — it
is one of most interes ng, diﬃcult and beau ful courses in
the Czech Republic. Its eighteen cups in a unique
environment a ract professional and enthusiast players
throughout the year. The 6-cup golf course located in the
chateau park is suitable for beginners who want to try
out whether they would enjoy this sport...
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Chateau park and alley
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The Cross Path

Have one of the most beau ful walks in Slavkov in the
chateau park and adjacent baroque alleys. The trees that
will surround you has been growing here for centuries.
On the way, you can admire more than two-hundred-yearold sculptures. Can you spot all 64 of them? (Do not forget
to look inside the chateau.)

If you are looking for a spiritual walk through nature, we
recommend visi ng the St. Urbanus’ hill in the northern
part of town. Fourteen column shrines built in 2012 ﬂank
the path – hence the Cross Path. The scenes from Christ’s
last journey were painted by the painter Milivoj Husák. If
you leave Palacký Square, follow the green tourist trail.
You will arrive on the hill with a beau ful view in less than
an hour.
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Pond

You can also explore the southeast direc on along the
large pond and the Litava River. An eight-hectare reservoir
formerly used by the local sugar reﬁnery can be found on
the way to the train sta on. You can combine the walk
with a visit to the Slavkov Brewery.

Chapel of St. Urbanus
(362 m a.s.l.)

Northwest of the town, on a slope that had been covered
with vineyards un l the end of the 19th century, there is a
chapel dedicated to St. Urbanus, patron of winemakers
and fruit and vegetable growers. According to the charter,
the chapel built in 1712 was designed by Domenico
Mar nelli of Lucca, the architect of the Slavkov Chateau.
In 1805, it served as a guard-house for the French soldiers
who watched the advance of the Allied Russian-Austrian
army stretching from Olomouc to Brno.

